Burton Village Council Minutes
10 July 2017
Mayor Koster called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
Roll Call: Charles Boehnlein – Yes, Tom Blair – Yes, Roberta Dobay – Yes,
Craig Ronyak – No, Joe Hernandez – Yes, Nick Tromba - Yes.
Visitors: Pat Linn, Jack Garner, Ann Wishart, Lee Koroshes, Jane Koroshes,
Joe Koziol, Vince Crawford, Charlie Cadwallader.
Mayor Koster asked for a motion to approve or amend the minutes of 26
June 2017. Mr. Boehnlein moved to approve the minutes as written and
Mr. Blair seconded the motion. By voice vote the motion passed.
Mayor Koster asked for a motion to adopt or amend the agenda for the
Council Meeting of 10 July 2017. Mr. Boehnlein moved to adopt the
agenda as written and Ms. Dobay seconded the motion. By voice vote,
motion approved.
Fiscal Officers Report:
Mr. Paquette reported that the Summary of Revenue and Expenses was
presented and he would answer any questions posed. Council had none.
Mayor Koster asked for a motion to accept and pay approved invoices.
Mr. Blair moved to accept and pay the approved invoices. Mr. Boehnlein
seconded the motion. Roll Call: Tom Blair – Yes, Charles Boehnlein – Yes,
Nick Tromba – Yes, Joe Hernandez – Yes, Roberta Dobay – Yes. Motion
passed.
Ordinances and Resolutions
Mr. Boehnlein moved to adopt Ordinance 2320-17, amending the Burton
Village Personnel Handbook for all public employees of the Village of
Burton. Mr. Hernandez seconded the motion. Roll Call Charles Boehnlein
– Yes, Joe Hernandez – Yes, Tom Blair – Yes, Roberta Dobay – Yes, Nick
Tromba – Yes. Ordinance 2320-17 is adopted.
Mr. Paquette introduced Ordinance 2322-17, authorizing the Mayor and
the Fiscal Officer to amend an agreement with the City of Akron, Ohio, for
the use of certain properties associated with the Village’s Water Plant and
Water Wells and declaring an emergency, and placed it on first reading.
Mayors Report
Mayor Koster reported that Mr. Paul Eaton has retired from the Village
effective 8 September 2017. Between now and then Mr. Eaton will be
using up existing leave and compensated pay.
At the Planning Commission meeting on 6 July, 2017, the Planning
Commission and Board of zoning appeals met in joint session. Discussion

at that meeting centered around moving the duties and authority of the
Board of Zoning Appeals into the Planning Commission, creating better
rules and regulations regarding garage sales and the property
maintenance ordinance. These will be the specific items for the next
Planning Commission meeting agenda. That meeting will take place 14
September. The group also briefly touched on grass ordinances, junk cars
and drug laws.
Mayor Koster mentioned that there was a noise complaint over the
weekend. Ms. Dobay asked about a noise ordinance. Mayor noted that
there was a discussion about noise ordinance some years ago.
Old Business
No old business was brought before Council.
New Business
Ms. Dobay opened a discussion about modifying the ordinances and
zoning of the Village to limit production and sale of so called legal drugs.
Mayor Koster stated that current rules covered most situations but he
would look into it with Chief Smigelski.
Open Public Participation
Mayor Koster recognized Mr. Garner. Mr. Garner asked for more
information about the recent boil alert on West Center and if that
affected him. Mr. Paquette stated that the procedure used by the
Village involved published notification on social media, use of G-TV and
local news to post the information, and door to door notification of
affected homes. If the future signs alerting residents to the boil alert will
be placed at the beginning and end of the affected area. Mr. Koroshes
mentioned that he had brown water because of hydrant flushing during
or after the break. Mr. Koroshes would like to be informed when they are
going to flush hydrants off schedule so he can prepare. A suggest was
made to register for alerts about boil alerts from the She
Mr. Garner wanted to know if there was supposed to be some kind of
paint or sign directing drivers not to park in front of the hydrant on Main
street just north of coffee corners on the west side. The public had
general discussion of the hydrant and possible marking options to prevent
parking and blocking of hydrant. This led to a discussion about parking in
general in the Village.
Mayor Koster asked Mr. Crawford about the delay in rubbish pickup due
to the Holiday and how Waste Management notifies its customers. Mayor
Koster suggested that the waste haulers in the Village could do a better
job of informing the residents of the pickup schedule. Mr. Crawford
explained that the rule for a missed pickup day was for the hauler to
come the next day.
Mr. Boehnlein moved to adjourn at 7:40 PM and Ms. Dobay seconded the
motion. By voice vote the motion was approved.
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